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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor!

OENL. DANIK1. II. HA8T1N0S,
Centre county.

For Lloutorinnt-Governo- r,

WALTEIt LVON,
Allegheny oouuty.

For Audltor-Conor- nl,

AMOS' II. MVL1N,
Lancaster county.

by
For Secretary Internal Affairs,

JAMB8 W. LATTA,
Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- o,

OALO&HA A. OliOW, The
Susquehanna county, put

OEOndlt F. HUFF,
Westmoreland county. to

County Ticket.
For Congress, the

C1IAI1LHS N. IIHUMM,

Of Sllnersvllle.
Ity.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOHN J. OOYLK,

Of Mahmioy City. to
For Pepresentatlve, 1st District.

JOSEl'II WYATT, up
theOf Shonaualiab.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDER 8C0TT, to

Of I'rackvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
KEItl I) 1ST KICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. RICHARDS,
Of IlelUy Township.

MIGHT BE APPLIED TO BOTH.

Harold T. Chase, of the Topeka

Capital, has this togiy of the Populist ad-

ministration in Kansas :

The administration is the friend of
tramps, saloonkeepers, lottery gamblers,
Huarrhists, doners of law nnd failures
generally; it is the enemy of law, order
anil governuiont. Its record Is a festering
nmnl'imoratton of crimes and blunders.
And if ever a citizen had a duty to per-

form for his state, every citizen of Kaunas
has tt to perform this year in votiug to
wlpo the miserable humbug of reform oil
the face of tho earth.

Our contemporary Is rather severe on

the Pops, but the strictures are no doubt
fully deserved and will meet with tho ap-

proval of tho best cltizons of that crank
commonwealth. With few mo- -

iHfioatlonit the crltloism might well he ap-

plied to the national administration. It
is not only the friend, but the creator of

trumps. Its tariff hill has nllowcd the
whisky men to take millions of dollars
worth of whisky out of bond to their own

nroflt and to the nation's loss. President
Cleveland and his cabinet havo set them
selves up as defenders of the dUsoluto ex
queen of tho Sandwich Islands, who en

deavored to overthrow tho constitution
feed opium to her subjects and establish

a lottery that would rob them of all thel

.anting. The Democratic jmtloual ad

ministration may not be the avowed en

fmy of law, order and government, hut it
uas proven beyond doubt that It has Httl

uefor either good laws or good govern

ment, and during its brief existence has
Uown Itself utterly incapable of govern

ing the tteonle wisely and well. As It Is

the duty of the citizens of Kansas to wip

out the Populists, so also Is It the duty o

the thinking voters of the United States

to relegate the Democratic administration
to the obscurity It deserves. Wllkes-Barr- e

Kecortl.

ETERNAL VIGILANCE.

Mlue Inspector Stein's remarks that,
there is little hope for preserving the
safety of miners when they themselves
persist lu violating the law come with
jlnglug force. It Is certaiuly surprising

that in the very tac of the terrible ex- -

yloeiou in the Gllherton oplllory Friday

miners should he found lu tho place with
matches In their possession, which is

specially prohibited by the mine laws.
One would suppose that every man em
ployed lu a coal mine would realize tho

natural dangers to which they aro con

tantly exposed and refrain from multl
plying the risks by deliberately violating
the laws which, have bean enacted for

their own safety, but It seems such Is not
the case and It would require tbe constant
vigilance of a detective corps to keep

Borne men within the hounds of discretion
A miner may go to his work with the

of n proprietor entering
lib) place of business, hoeaUso he N nc
customed to it hut this does not change
tho (situation or decrease tho rUk he is
taking and ho should ho over vigilant to
strictly observe tho initio regulations
himself and see that others do not play
with them. Only those upon the scone
can appreciate the horror-stricke- counte
nances of the bereaved, and the sadness
mingling with tears of companion? and
friends when n victim Is. carried from n
mine and those who must toll beneath
the surface Bliould be always on the alert

do all in their power and prevent the
repetition of such scenes.

Tim Free-Trad- e policy could not In any
other way suffer It more disastrous defeat
than by tho passage and enforcement of a

measuro so indecent, so corrupt, no unfair
particular interests, so sectional, nnd
hurtful to American Industries ns the

bill now In President Cleveland's hands.
From the first there have been Republi
cans in the Senate and In the House who
havo been extremely anxious that this
bill should bo passotl, signed by thePresl
dent, and enforced by the Democratic
party, believing that make Demo-
cratic success impossible for the next
thirty years. A veto of this bill would
leave tho tariff issue open. Its signature

tho President would close that issue at
least for a generation. A veto would
leave tariff reform freo to try at another
session to frame a more decent measure.

Bill of Salo,, passed and signed, would
the people in a temper to smash tariff

reform in any and every shape for years
come.

Hrlv.-- Jitfmi,'. IV K. llsrlon,
Pr.AINI'JKLI. X. .1 ., Aug. ST. Mrs. Line

wife of a welt known business man, 1

confined at )ier hnme in a straitjnckm
sUITerfng from a Midden attack of lusnn

She went to church and listened t'i
sermon on future punishment, she In-

Kan to growmoMly in spltoof all attempt
cheer her up. Tho ntuct that vtrh m

tlced of her trouhlo vat whn she plckri
her child, 0 weeks-old- , and threw it

floor violently. Shu then attacked
her five other children, but was hlndere
from doing them harm, obe will be sent

an asylum.

Two Voting? Olrl. Droumml.
Rr.AIlS6, Pa., Aug. 27. The bodiw ot

two young women drowned In tbeScbuyl
kill river by the capsizing of a rowboat.
which was struck by a Bteambont

nn exctimlon party late Saturday
night, were recovered yesterday. Theii
names are Lottie Lindemnth and Llxzle
Iiiimberger, each aged 10 years. Theii
companions, Walter Schnsebl, aged 1,
and Clura Gehret, wcro rescued. MU
Gehret was revived with the greatest dif
ficulty.

Mny llesuui. with
CUSVM.AKI), O., Aug. 27. News re

ceived from the Masslllou coal field is to
the effect that the miners have refused tc
accept tho ultimatum of tho njwrators
which provided that they should mami
work today upon a scheilule of waxes
based on the Columbus scale. It is

that the operators will resume work
with non-unio- n men. The miners of the
Mnshllion district uuuiberabuuta.uOeV aud
have been on strike Feb. IT.

Will Not Oppugn Governor Wait.
Pleiilo. Colo.. Aug. 27. John C. Bull,

of Montrose.PopulUt mumbei of oqnrfreae
from tho Second cougrusKlonal dirtrict
publishes a statement that he eannot be e

candidate for governor, and will not ttl
low the use of his name at the Hint con
ventlon here Sopt. 4. His statement prac
tically loaves the way clear for Watte',
nomination, as no other man has been
prominently urged in opposing the pres
ent lucuntuont.

A Trlvlnl Quarrel Kndi In Slnrilr.
MEMPHIS'. Te Aug. 27. In the lit

town of Pine, Tenu , William Shaw arc
Boh Constor, brothers-i- , had a dill.-

cultv over an ax. Shaw shot Cansu.i
tbrouitu tlie cuecK, cue nan pa' ing nm
the tongue. In the meantime Henry Cot )

stor, Bob's brother, came run ing up. It

is supposed to in fchaw penrd firs
on, Henry shooting him through thestom
ach aud killing Mm instantly, ftuaw
caped.

Klllnl br Llclitnlng FlHSli.

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 2T- A

tingle Hash of lightning, coming from an
almost cloudless sky, killed William farr,
aged 20, of this city, who was bathinu
near the foot of Georgia avenue, and

hocked Mrs. Kacliel Kalnmer, who wa
bathing with him, that her condition i

extremely critical. The same Hash ran
the fire alarm, split a telegraph pole, am
tied up traffic on the cleotrlo railroad.

Tlirra Kllloil n a llrlilgo.
WoncESTKIt, Mass., Aug. 2T. Job

Cooper, aged 54, his wife, aged 68, and
Mrs. limtna .Matthews, oi inoinpaonviiir.
Conn.. 76 veurs old, mother of. Mrs.Uoopei
were struck by a pasionger train on tbe
New York and New England railroad, ou
Stillwater bridge, and instantly killed.

POT UP
ln class viala,, hermetically sealed, and

Tierce's i'leaamt I'ollota come.
When you take a pill it's an
Important point to have them
small provided tbey have
equal strength and efficacy.
You'll llnd what you want In
these little liver pills of Dr.
Ilerce'g. They're put up In
a better way, end they act In
a better way, than the huge

pills. What you
wbeV when you're "all out of
sorts" grumpy, thick-beade- d

and take a gloomy view of life,
Is theso Pellets to clear up your
system and start your liver
into ueaivuiut acuon. dim
Headache. Bilious Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-

ious Attacks, and all derange-
ments ot tho liver, stomach
and bowels, aro prevented, re
lieved, auu. ci rea. iney;re m
cheaixtt pnl you can buy, foraKTrreturned. You pay only for
the good you et

Some of the Measures Passod
Within a Month.

NEEDED MILITARY LEGISLATION.

lUomlti for the Arinj Mint be American
Cltli.nt and Abl to Itiail, Write and
Bpenk the Cngllih Language Important
Inveitlgatlom by the Labor Committee.

Washinotok. Aug. 37. The last month
of the present session of oongreas except
ing tin ten days during which the tariff
hill has been in the preaident'i hands
nave been fairly productive of general
legislation.

All of the appropriation bills have now
become laws. The gcntral deficiency and
the sundry civil bills were both signed
late In the session, and the latter msasure
embraces two important pieces of legisla-
tion, the appropriation of $200,000 for a
government exhibit at the Cotton States
exposition to bo held at Atlanta and tbe
cession to each of the arid land states and
the states which may ho formed from the
territories of 1.000,000 acres each of desert
lands for reclamation, a plan whloh Is In-

tended to advance the movement for Irri-
gation lu the west Bnd to partially take
the place of tho scheme for Irrigation by
the general government, which has been
fostered hy the, western members.

The only financial measure which ha!
been enacted by the Fifty-thir- d congress,
except tho repeal ot the purchasing clausi
of the Sherman act, bmrna a law on the
13th. It was the bill introduced by Rep-
resentative Cooper, of Indiana, to subjeot
to state and municipal taxation national
hank notes' and United States treasury
notes under the same provfiions by which
gold, silver and other money is taxed. It
is left optional with the states, however,
to tax those heretofore exempted forms of
money.

Among tbe acts of the session relating
to the military none were mors important
than the plan fathered by Representative
Curtis, of .New York, which recently be-

came a law, regulating enlistments in the
regular army upon new principles, most
Important of which are that recruits in
time ot peace must bt citizens of the
United States, or have declared their in-

tention to become citizens, must be able
to read, write nnd speak the English lun
gnugo and be under 80 years of ago. Tt
promote the efficiency of the naval mil
itla, a comparatively new branch of thf
volunteer service, cortgreHs authorized tin
temporary loan to any state making ap-

plication for it, of any Teasel of the unvj
which was not fitted for regular service.

Two important laws relating to the life
saving service were enacted, one provld
ing that the stations on the Atlantic aur
gulf coasts shall be manned from the 1st
of August to the 1st of the Juno follow
ing, and those n tho lakes from the open-
ing to the clobc of navigation. The lim
relating to the barratry on tho high seas
was so amended as to make imprison
ment for life or for a term of years thf
punishment In certain cases.

Tho contest between the interior depart
Tuent and tho railroads Operating in Okla
homa, which has been n stubborn one.wat
finally settled by the enactment of a law
compelling the roads to maintain depoti
aud stations at all town sites on tho 11 not
established by tho department. An ocl
was passed extending from fourtoflvi
years the limit of time within which final
proof may be made by settlers who have
duclareu their intention of taking ut
lesert lands. Another law lu tho interest

of western settle was one enabling thow
who desire to locate on other thau min
oral lands to secure a turvey by deposit
lug with tho government a sum sufficient
to cover the cost of tho survey.

Two most Important Investigations de
sired by tho house commltteo on laboi
have been authorized. One is for an in
vestigation into tbe effects of machinery
on labor, with reference to its productive
power and effects upon wages, hours ol
work and employment of women andchll
dreu auu tbe conditions under which the
"work. Both inquiries will be conducted
by tho commissioner of labor.

nobberi Make a lilt Hani.
IIazlktou, Pa., Ang. 27 There is at

epidemic of robbery prevailing in thli
vicinity among tho foreign classes, and
despite the vigilauce Of tbe authorities lu
clow to tbe prepetrators has been discov
ered The character of the raids and their
frequency indicate that an organized gang.
is doing tho work. The boarding housi
of George Triutok, at Honey Brook, waf
ransacked from cellar to garret, r.very
thing ol value was removed, and tbt
without disturbing any ot the ten lu
mntes. It is supposed that chlorofornj
was used by the marauders. The robben
secured $1,100 in cash, besides seven BUlt.
of clothing and other articles ot value.

Demonstration Acnlnst the T.nrilt.
Loniiox, Aug. 27. Hyde Park yester

day was the scene of a "popular" demon
stration against the house ot lords, Thost
who took an actual part In the proceed
ings assembled on the Thames embank
ment and then ma rohed In procession t
the park, where eleven platforms hac
been erected. It Is estimated that TO.tUX

persons were in the park, but the oumhei
was largely made upot curious onlookers
who took no part whatever In the prooeeu
lngs. A joint resolution was adopted de
manding that tho " useless hereditary
chamber" bo abolished.

rtrltannls OlMc.rs Drowned,
London, Aug. 27. Mate Simons ani

Caterer Iloper, of the Britauuln, which h
now at Weymouth, left the yacht for thi
Bhore Saturday in a dingey, taking wltt
them Engineer Urookmau, of the steam
yacht Tabura. A heavy storm was pre
vaillnf at the time, nnd the men had con.
Bldexablo dltllculty in handling the small
boat. Suddenly the boat disappeared in
a fog. and yesterday was found floatlnj
bottom up There Is no doubt that the
three men were drowned,

liu thquak. Shocks la 0re.ee.
Athknu, Aug. 87. An enrthquake wai

felt hen yesterday. The shock wasalsi
felt in Corluth. VastUta, .ante. Thebes
Chalcls aud Atnlnntl. The Inhaliitanti
of some of the places affected were terrl
blv frightened, thinking there was abou
to be n repetition of the disaster t but oo

curred some little time ago. They fled t
the fields aud other open spaces for safety
So far as known no persons were,Klled.

Prawn to D.Btli In the Hollars.
IIazleton. Pa,. Aug 27. While at worJ

In Silver lirook breaker Anthony Sealei
felj into the rollers. His legs were drawi
thtmioh'ihto a smaller set beneath, am
before the machinery could be .topped hu
limbs were crushed to a pulp, lis died li

' terrible agony.

SERIOUS TfnjJJY ACCIDENT.

A Itshjr'f Arm To . KIT anil Ten Othet
I'orsntiK Seriously Injured.

OnASflE, X. .7., Aug. 27. An accident
occurred last evening on the electric lino
of the Suburban Traction company, near
uaglo Koolc. a well known pleasure re
sort, by whlon a number of persons were
injured, As far as oau ho learned those
hurt are;

Johnny Lloyd. 4 years old, of Orange,
right arm taken off at the elbow; Mrs,
Frank Davys, of Broomfleld, arm broken!
Gem-g- Coyle. Oyears old, of Newark, sev
eral ribs broken; It. Ilotter,;of Orange, cut
on head; two babies named Cole, badly
cut and bruised; Mrs. John Lloyd, badly
cut, bruised aud leg snralncd: Mrs. Mar
garet Hallahan, of Orange, severely
bruised about chest; Mrs. Mary Flannery,
or urange. arm very severely snraineu;
Mrs. Michael FInneran, of Orange, very
severely cut; William Floyd, of Newark,
Daitiy cut ana bruised.

Engle Rock Is at the top of Orange
mountain, It is approached by a road
two miles long, with a long nnd contin
uous grade. In some parts the grade is
almost sixty feet to the mile.

Shortly before C o'clock car No. 8, filled
to the doors with men and women, many
of the former hanging to the platforms,
was going down tho grade whan the
motorman found the brake would uot
work. The car rapidly gained momentum
and was noon daablng along at a very
rapid rate of speed.

The passengers were not long in finding
ont that something was wrong, and. the
women and children began to scream,
llefore any one bail time to jnmp the
front wheels pt the forward truck struok
a tend in the road. The car was going
too fast for the wheels to follow thi
tracks, and it leaped from tbetrack,turn-in-

completely over. The passeogen
were piled in a heap.,. The broken glass
of the windows nnd doors, scattered
through the crow.1,, caused many injuries.

THE MURDERED MISSIONARY.

China-- Wilt Avenge' the Death of Iter.
James tVylle W

Tientsin, Aug. 2K An Imperial edict
has been issued In connection with the
outrages perpetrated on missionaries and
the murder of Rev, James Wylle, a Pres-
byterian missionary who was recently
killed at Lino-- 1 ang by Chinese soldiers,
who wero marching to Corea. The edict
condemns the Chinese officers responsible
for the good conduct of the troops, and
orders that the actual murderers be be-

headed. It is furthered ordered that the
chapels which havo beon destroyed be re-

built at the expense of the people in the
localities where the outrages wTe com-
mitted and the compensation be paid to
the relatives of Mr. Wylic. The Tsuug

or supreme coancil, and Vice-
roy Li Hung Chang have expressed deep
regret to the British minister because ol
the outrages.

Genernl Yeh, with 4,000 men, has ef-

fected a jtinetion with the Chinese main
body at Ping Yang. Ths remainder of
the force, under General Nieh, is

to arrive at Ping Yang today.
The retreat from Asnn was brilliantly

carried out. The troops marched miles
through a difficult country, although
they wero harrassed by the enemy along
tho whole route. They succeeded In
breaking through the Japanese lines-a- t

Chuughwa,
China is to address a note to tho powers

protesting against the king of Corea de
claring ids independence. Several of the
powers aro likely to recognize the justice
of protest because they ore certain that
the declaration was made under Japanese
compulsion after tho king was captured,
aud that it was antedated to make it ap
pear voluntary.

Mr. Morton am! Ni-s- - York's Governorship
New York, Aug. 87. Among the pas

sengers who arrived on the French line
steamer La Normandle yesterday was the
Hon. Lew I. .Morton. In replytoaquery
he said: "I oan only say that, although 1

have no desire to public llfo,
huve received so many letters from per-
sonal aud political friends in different
parts of thoBtato urging tne-t- allow the
use of my came as a candidate for gover-
nor that I shall feel it due ts them and the
Republican party, which has so highly
honored me In the past, to glvo the ques
tion serious consideration.' senator Wol
cott, of Colorado, was also a passengez on
the La Normandle.

A Police Otnclat murdered.
I

AlEKTOXE, Aug. U7. considerable ex
citement has been occasioned in official 5

circles by a murder committed here yes
terday. Al. Hulsset, secretary to tbe po
lice commissary, while entering his houst
was shot by an an unknown man. Very
few people wero in the vicinity ot tin
house at the time the crime was com
mitted, nud tho murderer ellectod his es
cape unmolested. It is supposed that the
shooting was tlono in rovenge by nn an-
archist, as that gentry aro indignant be
cauie at the domiollatory visits of the
polk

Creditor Left Lamenting,
New Yohk, Angi 87 Benjamin and

Morris Kraus, ooustituting tho firm ol
Kraus Brothers, dealers in horses, car
rlages aud harness in Brooklyn and New
York, are missing, leaving their creditor!
to mourn their loss. It Is said that they
have disponed of nearly 175,000 worth ol
goods, secured for the most part on foui
months time, and they have deoamped
with the proceeds. The Krauses had been
in business for a dozen or niteen years,
and had established a good ilnunclal repu-tatlou- .

mtallr Ilnrnod Throueti Smoking In lied
PlIOKNlXVIIXE, Pa., Aug. 27. With hi)

llgliteu pipe in nls moutn, James fraelj
went to bed. lie dropped asleep, and bit
wife was soon aroused by crackling Uames
Her night dress was ignited, and she
leaped from the window Into tbe street.
When neighbors arrived she was found
terribly, and perhaps fatally burned.
Meanwhile the husband awoke and put
out the fire.

Ass. tilted ss Aceil Wtinisn,
WlLKKfeUAIIKK, P., Aug 27, While

Mrs Hrldgel Couner asred 08 yeare, was
going from Plymouth to Knutiooke, she
was met in a .m-l- part of the road by a
man who knuck-- ! her down and, despite
her struggles, dragged her into the bushes
and brutal!) ununited her Her assail-nut- ,

Antbouy Barrett, of Plymouth, a
married man, is in jail.

An Explodlue Lamp Kills Two llojs.
McKEKsronT, Pa., Aug, 27. Edward

IJowln, 13 years ' old, and his brother,
Freddie, aged 4, while trying to refill a
lamp, caused an explosion by failing to
extinguish the flame. Both died from
their burns.' ' '

Th. W.thar,
local rains; cooler; northeast winds.

The Past
Guarantees

The Future
The fact that Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

has cured thousands of
others is certainly sufficient
reason for belief that it will
cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system.
Remember

Hood's Sarsa-parill-a

tires
Be Sure to get HOOD'S and

Only HOOD'S.
Hood's Pills wo especially prepared to be

raV.en with Hood's Varsapsrllla. a, per box.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

aUx! and
Confectioner'.

2? Eat Centre Street.,

SH13WATJDOAH, PE1NTNA

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
A Vanilla, Chocolate arid Straw-

berry Ice Cream and. Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events fillet
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Sogg, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

SOOPaire Book on Treatment of Animals
null Chart rieut Free.

ctoes J Fevers, Coil Brest Ions, Inflammation
A.A.(t-Mlim-l Meningitis, B1IIU l'evcr.Jl.H.Mrninn, Lameness, ltlicninutlsiu.

Knsnl Discharges.
II. 1). Hols or (irubs, Worms.
K.K..f,'nii&-bs- , Ilraves, Pneumonia
J'. l'.('o!iu or Jrli . Ilcllynclie.
:.(!. 3lirurrlnizc, Hemorrhages).

11. II. nnil Kidney Diseases,
J.I.Krupttvo DUrnNCH, Itlnncc.
J. li. of Digestion, Paralysis
Single Bottle (over SO doses). - - ,00
.Stable Case, with Specifies, Manual,

Vctcrlnarj Cure Oil and Modlcator, 87.00
--Tnr Veterinary Cure Oil, . 1,00

Soli! fcyhmsrlMai or prepaid anjwhpre tnd In say
quantity on rtw'pt of price.
iitarimivs' bed. co., i 1 1 l litumam bl, Kwiork.

HOMEOPATHIC

UsWKirWs SPECIFIC No.
In tin m raitri Thn otiiw uticftfiMf nl turned tar

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
find 1'roBtrfttlon, from or other canoes.
?1 per vial, or fi rial and law vial powder, for 5.

Poll) ! PrDgK'lftt,i.r cot jiositjildon reiUpt of p!c.
II tM I'll UK1 S' MED. CO., 111113 WUlUm SU, .Vow Vcrk.

,;.v, is F. TI5EEL
A.icl :i SlnflTof Atilo AHMstnntH.

io.-rit- i Cffices.1317 ARCH St.
AiLvT. ' in I'll lu. uuui fi iJnj v i,
V V4 (tfi : Wed. nnd Pat. Evcm . ! Rnndavs.

1? ItinNTII OVVICIS Pernm- -
neutir Lis t a bit the il

ta. OMee Hours every Saturday iroLACA- -
Mt in M,; AimdUTS. from 0 A. M. to 3 V.71,
i,ot of Vlanir youthful Jmltnrrotlon or

Itlttott l'o I n u (jpui-rn- l Drbllll),
J.rtM uf Memory nnd All Specliil l)icart
ow.-si-- lyr lMii.rttilntcc or Jiilirrltaiirc. Jr.T.w., tUp Oi it r riiihlclini niitl Mn-cl- IN tableto cure lifter' Krt'rvttne Un Iikh Inili-.- l nn

a1"'1' 'Wrjat others Bft, write, print or advertise.)
l,r.','t IIopelfM fin it JmnceroiiH ,C'nnc

'"Olirltcil. ltrllef nt once. J?reiiU en?1 cured
V""""' km n nnu livery t'nno Kecelvcatlip JorforN I'rrMiiiinl Altenilnn mid Cnrc.trlctent Heei-re- y (iiinmiiteed to All. Knd5ic. jtaoipii for Itook, "Truth;" bestofalllor 30110?

win, iiiiv nuu iiiui 1 icu. xueuniy xiooik exiioa--to-

Quacks.

TTlE-raOL- LEY SOAP
VRADC&agjv- H- MARK.

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soup old methods
and materials are superseded by new
oro. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clotjies sweet and clean and lasts longer
t,an 0faef soapS

'
Ask Your Grocer for It.

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box too cakes 75 pounds $4.50.

A. II. SWALM, Shenandoah, Pa.

For Fainting . . .
The Season la here:

and Paper Hangino

Ge.t your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER
"Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the now patterns In
wall paper, All daily atul Wfekly papers,
atuvtuB, uuveicitea auu niuuouery,

133 Weet Centre Street.
Headquarters for ths Evening Herald.

DR. J. GARHETT MERK

Oculist and

Optician,
III W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined and glasses nrescrllmii.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.
OL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO VNSKLLHR-- ff,
Offlco Hoom 4, Voat Offloo bulimni;, Bhensjf

doah, Pa.

B. KIBTLEIt, M. D.

PBTSXOIAN AND BUXGBON,

Cfflce lto North iJsrain strset, Rheninflosli.

OHN Ri COYLE,

A TTORNEY-- ff .

011100 Deddsllbullalnt, Sbenanaosb, r.
r M. li'llRKK, .

vai si's;- , . .

ATOSNBX AT-tA-

insw.iiCoi'niiA.

ma Esterly building, FottsvlUe.

T PIERCE ROBERTA, M. D

No. 2S E8t Oosl Btr'eot,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Omofl Hours 1:30 to 8 snd fr.SO to 9 p, m,

J. 8. CALLEN,DB. No. 91 South Jardln Street, Sbensndoaa,

OrnoB Hours: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. M.
Except Thursday evening.

No office work on Sunday except bv rrano.a tiTKt anierence to me office noun
U abiolutely ntcetsnry.

tH. WENDELL HEI3ER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EXE AXIi EAR SU11GEOX- ,-

301 Mnhantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Peml
isy

Dl BBKnZBS. tlj) f 3
In Postage, wo mil send H

- ANnuiilor.iisclopc,of either 3
y wiiTK.w.csitoriHti'XKrri: y

You have eeeu it advertised for many
years, but have vet over tried it?- -f
not, you do not Know what an Ideal
Complexion I'oudvr Is.

besides Loin an ucknowledgod benutlflor,
Imsraany rclrCbhlrirtunc It prevents clmf
Ing, Buaburn, wind an,10BsoiiHpemlriitlont
etc. t inlact U is a nuistde tlc.ito and deslrnblo
protection to tbe tuco durlim hotwoatlior

It Is Hold Jlverv where.
For sample, address

J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, I

"fctg M...NHOS THIS PAPI'U. ftSnP

IN Ef rECT MAT 13, 1891.

PiBsencer trilna leave Sbenindoab
Penii Haven Junction. Mauch ChUBlc. Le
blgbton, Slstlbcton, Wblte Hall, Catasauqut,
Aiientown, uetnienem, Easion ancweatneriyant moo oieu jff Rn n

For New Yoric ana d.ih, i.tvs,
IS tn.. 11.48. i.t'.. Far Ouakake. Hwltch.

back;. Qerhards and Eudsondale. 9.15 a
m., and 2.57 p. m.

ror wuKcs-uarre- . woiio aaaveo, iruveraa,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 0.04. 9.15 a. m., 2.97, 6.27 p. m.

For Jtocheater, lluflalo, Niagara Falls and
tbe WCBt, mi, 9.15 0. m. and 2.S7 5.27 p. m.

For Delvldere, Delawaro Water Qap and
Stroudstnirg, 6.01 a, m 2,57 p. tn.

for i.amDerivme ana Trenion, v.io a. m.
For Tunkbao nock, CM, 9.15 a. m. . 2.57, 5.27 p. m . .
For Itbaca and Qeneva 0.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

. m
For Auburn 9.16 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
ForJeaneavllle. Lovlston and Ueaver tleadow,

7.33a.m., 12.13, 8.08 p.m.
lUf ObVU.MIU auu UWiUCl a Mil, u.v,
15. a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Hllver lirnnk Junction. Audenrted and

Haileton 6 01, 7.38, 15 a. m . 12.48, 2.67, 5.27 and
,ua p. .

For Scranton, ., 9.15, a. m., 2.57 and 6.27

P. m. ..fot JiazieDrooit, J eaao, uriuon nu r reeianu,
,04, 7.88, 9.15, a. m., 12.4S. Z57, 6.27 p. tr .

For Ashland. Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.62.
.61, 8.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, O.St, 8.22, 9.16

p. m.
Tor Haven Run, Centralla, Mount CarmeH-afc-

Sbamokln, 9.18, 11.14 a. m., 1.82, 4.40, 8.22 p.
For Yatesvllle, Park Plaoe, MahanoyClt; aw

Delano, 8.01, 7.38. 9.15, 11.06 a m., 12.48, 2.57
5 9.83, 10.28 p, m.

Trains whl leave Sbamokln at B.ib. u.it
a. m.. 1.66. 4.80 9.SU d. m.. and arrive at Sbenan- -

doab at 9.15 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave snenandoab for Pottavllle. 6.60, T.sa

9 03, 11.05 11.30 a. m 12.48, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
mi
Leave Pottavllle for Hhenandoab. 8.00. 7.60.

9.05, 10.15,11.40 a. m., 12.82, 3.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.16.
7.65, 10.00 p. m.

jeave snenanaoan tor usiieion, g.va, i,oo, ,iu,
a.m., 12.48, 2.57,6.27,8.08 p.m. ..,.

xeave uaxieton rer sneuauuuaui i.,m, iu.w,
ll.CS a. m , 12.16. 2.U, 5.80, 7.25. 7.6S p. m.

SUNDAY TWAINS.
Train, leave for naven Ran. Centralla. Alt

Carmel and Bhamokln. 6.45 a. m 2.40 p. m..
and arrive at onamouin at T.tu a. m, ana 8.15

m.
Trains loave Hbamokln for Shenandoah at

7.55 a. tn. and 4 00 p. m.. and arrive at alien- -

anaoasai g.w a. m. ana s.w p, m.
Trains leave for Ashland.Otrard villa and T.nn

Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m
r or tiazieton, uiacn ureek junction, renn

Raven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Aiientown,
Uethlehem, Uauton and New York, 8.49 a m.,
12.80, 2.55 p. m.

r or 11.30, t.6 J p. to. '
For Yatcaillle. Park l'lapn MahanovCltvand

Delano, 8.49, 11.36 a, m., 1!.80, 2.56. 4 58 r W p m.
ieave uazieton or Sbcnandoan, g.su, ll.su

a. m., 1.05, 6,80 p. m.
T,ave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, 6.60, 819,

9.80 a. m 2.40 p. m.
ucave lor snenanaoan, o.ki, is.tu

a.zn.,1.8fi, 6.16 p.m.
EOLLINH. WILBUR, Oenl. Bupt., i

South Bethlehem, Pa
CHAS. S. LEE, Oenl, Pass. Apt.,

Philadelphia
A. VT, NONNEMAOUER, Asst. O. P. A.,

South Uethlehem, Pa

WARREN J. PORTZ,

Plaioe and ortacs repaired. Orders left at
21 North Main street, Hnonariiloah.'wlUrecolTe
prompt alien tloc.


